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Commercial" Club Oommltte Which
Sas Been la Charge of tha Work
Turns IssUtutlott Over to the City.

: ' Pendleton, . Or July - 24. Pendle-
ton's new public natatorium, built at
a cost of 110,000, was formally dedi-
cated last night and presented to the
city by the Commercial club. commit
tee which has had charge of the work
since the first agitation for a swim-
ming pool one . year ago. Half tha
eitlsenship turned out last evening to
witness tne : exercises ' which opened
the Institution.

On behalf of .the Commercial club.
District Attorney Frederick . Stelwermade the ' presentation SDeech and
Acting; - Mayor John Dyer ? responded.
A- - financial statement was made by
the committee showing ' that 700 . citi-
zens had contributed to the fund, the
cuninuuuoni ranging from - 50 ? cents
to 1100. , .

Swinuning and divine- -

held (or men. bovi, and ririi rA inexhibition of fancy swimming , anddiving was given by Jimmle Fulton of
--oriiana. Theseafter. the pool was

turned over - to the publlo and hun-
dreds plunged into the swim. ;

Mayor of Dallas

Dallas. Or.. Julv Ci v-or- xrison, aged 17. was badly injured bybeing kicked . bv a. horn A aw Aavm
s. um nana ana a leg were hurt.

xve v. w.; lAirtis delivered hla lastSermon as naatnr nf ii.i.i.nchurch here last Sunday. On Monday
he and Mrs. Curtis, who' is also an

i miuister or ut church, leftfor Cor vail is. whr hv will sai wa
charge of the Christian church. vm w omans club of Dallas hasvoted to devote its energies the com-i- nryear to th. imnrnv.m.nt A
City park. A landscape gardener will
be employed and flower beds' and lawnslaid out - - - , ,

Dallas Will hav a rnmm..w
on August,. 7t in conneotlon with theregular weekly band . concert on thecourthouse plasa.

new dryer of latest model was
this week installed in- - the Weal plant
of the J. K. Armsby Packing company.Mayor E. f. Vlrknatrll,
seriously iU in Portland a few weeksago, has suffered ' a relapse - and isagain confined to his bed. ; While hiscondition is not considered immediate-ly critical, his Physician has ordered
atoiuie quiet ana rest for at least 10days. ; ' i t f

Calend
IN THE GARDEN rh ard.. .. are: now be
coming brilliant with the many vari
eties ox gladioli, so- - striking and so
easily grown that every- - garden might
abound with them.' There are early
bloomers, late bloomers, dwarfs and
the tail growers to be had in almost
anyrcoloror combination of colors.
After once securing a stock of bulbs
there Is nothing to prevent one witn
ground enough having them from July
1 to frost. The tall growers are splen-
did for planting among shrubbery and
the dwarfs are best arranged near Uie
outer edge of a shrubbery- - border or
when massed by Themselves. - Gladoll
are usually kept over winter in the or
dinary cellar ana can be propagated
from seed and bulblets. The seeds Can
be ' easily seen in biff bulbs down the
flowering stem and must be collected
when the pods begin to crack open.

: Lay them away until next spring, then
as soon as the ground is ready to work
sow the seed In good garden loam.

PREPARING SOIL T- o- prepare.... the soil you
will have to exercise some care. Dig
thoroughly - several times, breaking up
every clod.. When you are sure the soil
is separated into fine pieces incorpor
ate with it some well broken clods of
manure and a generous supply of sand.
Bee that this is all well mixed to
gether. - Sow the seed t in drills six
inches apart. Be careful - to keep', the
ground free from weeds. In this way
they can be grown until fall, when they
will ; have developed . into bulblets, ir
regular in size, some only the size of
peas, others much larger. - -

These must be all lifted, but handled
lust as 4ittle " as possible. ' "When you
are sure you bave all the bed contains,
they must be placed in some dry part
of the cellar. A dark spot Is prefer
able,' ' , ,

The following spring they will be in
good condition to replant., .Plant them
exactly as you would young onion sets,
and by the second fall you will be the
possessor of fine, healthy blooming
bulbs that will flower beautifully the
following season.

Be careful to' save the seeds from
certain varieties with a definite object
in view, such as the tall growers from
dwarfs, others for the size of each in-
dividual flower, or again, for a partic
ularly fine color. . ,

BULBLETS CERTAIN & b 1

. - . each lot.
stating just why they nave been kept.
By following this method you may pro-
cure some varieties very ' much finer
than' anything you have had before.
Keep these and discard the poorer
ones. When grown from seed, of course
there is an uncertainty as to what you
will have, but not so, when grown, from
bulblets. These always bloom the same
in color, size and habit, as the parent

'bulb ., . .... : .

When you dig the bulbs In the fall
do so carefully, for around each large
bulb-yo- will find oftimes as many as
a dozen or so small ones, which should
be carefully saved and labeled, so you
wilw know Just what you have. : Plant
them very' earlythe next spring, Just
as you do with the bulblets grown
from seed.

If a bed of gladioli is planted several
inches deep and covered with a coat of
good, heavy manure in the laii many
of the varieties will live over winter;
However, as they are so easy to lift
and keep inside, It is hardly worth
while to . so to , this trouble, as tney
will not bloom any earlier than those
planted in spring.

HANDY' SCRAPER "S
. . M a b e n,

Portland, has invented a scraper that
will come In handy in no end of places.
It is simple, durable, sanitary and will
not rust. It of thin metal
In heart shape, except that .the top is
straight. It is built on tne arc or lour
different circles so that Its edges and
rounded corners will fit in the corners
of all sorts of kettles and pans. The
point comes in foe various uses and
the straight edge presents a good sur
face for scraping. There la a hole near
the top to hang the scraper up by and
if kept near the sink It will prove a
friend in need to the housewife.

DECREES OF FASHION.
A large and long black bow attached

to the back of a high plaiting is one
of the latest fads.

Dainty, airy . hats of haircloth come
In pink, white, blue, tan and gold. - The
shapes are flat and picturesque.

Petticoats are made of pretty flow-- .

ered material, or of .plain white, with
rurxies or flowered material, .

Costly embroideries seem to be en
tirely out of the question on s immer

Jrvwns. I ..

Tiny frills cf lace and net aliernat--

Host Scenic Trip in Oregon
Through' Primitive Forests.
Bosicla Dashing .Trout Streams. .

Across Rugged Mountains.
Then tha Old, Old Ocean.
Every Mils a Changing Picture.
Every Moment Full of Delight.

POSTMASTERATIlL

O A ourRIVER 0 ft ou iiS'L.

Was ,v Generally Understcc
That V, C, Brock WouIJ

, Be Appointed. v

Hood River, Or., July 24. T. A

Reavls of Hood River received wot J
yesterday by wire, from aWaahlnto-D- .

C, bonding house that he had e

appointed postmaster at . Hood r

to succeed J. P. Lucas, Taf t sppointtf
The appointment of Mr. Re-iv- !

Comes as a great surprise to the IV --

cratio politicians of Hood River coun-
ty. It was expected that V, C. Drc ..

assistant cashier of ' the First I."

tlonal bank, would receive the appoint
ment. as he had the solid support
the business .Interests of the city.
. Mr. - Reavls. a native of Missouri,
is a farmer, and has resided in llou i

River for the past It years, con.!.
to Hood River from Wallowa county.

Mr. Reavls said .yesterday ' ttiat lc
had the assurance of the appointment
several months ago, and that the an-
nouncement was no surprise to hi ri.

Lincoln Warehoune
. Destroyed by Fir

: Dallas; Or 'July - 24. Two: Urj e

warehouses ' at Lincoln, Polk county,
were destroyed b'y fire at an early
hour Thursday morning. "Although tl ?

buildings had a capacity of :,00 i

bushels, there was no - grain in them
at the time of the fire. Two wee
ago 'the only store at Lincoln wa.
burned, and both flref; are believed to
be, of incendiary origin.1 ; -

Viscount Tiverton : ai War.
New Tork. July 24.I. N. S.WVis-coun- t

Tiverton, son , of ; the Karl cf
Halsbury, has joined the aerial' scout-In- g

corps attached to the Brltlah na y
and has left for the front,' accord it
to a letter' received today from Lany
Tiverton by-he- r mother. Lady Dutf-Gordo- n,

who is. spending the summit
in this 'country. , Eight years- - sku
Lord Tiverton married Esme Wallace,
daughter of Lady Duff-Gordo- n. They
have two children.
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TRX WZATHEB Ioka Use it is going to
Just like tais tomorrow. '

In distinguish some of the summer
models, , ? .

-

THE SHOPPER A e 1 !
m a v v on u r--

rlaton street near Fifth Is offering a
bier arrav of Ions silk cloves in odd
colors to match almost , - aiy frock. 1

There are purples, greens, o-- . ang. ; yd---
low and other colors and all at greatly I

reduced prices. ; ,.' . 1

The same shop is - also showing a!
smart military effect in gray and tan'
kid gloves with long wrists and a strap
at the wrist.. - --.

Another- - counter offers .wonderful
opportunity to indulge- your taste for
matching frocks with hose of the same
color. There are novelties - In1 many
colors and all silk, ready for purchase
at tempting prices.
' tor farther Information, xevaxdla
any of the articles mentioned la this
department, . address 'The hopper,'
cars of The Journal., ' t

He who hunts for flowers will
find flowers; - and he who loves
weeds may find ; weeds. H. "W.
Beecher.

FRATERNAL NOTES
jf - -

Moose . Lodge to - Start Campaign
to Get New Members. '

Initiation Tee Jtednoea.
" The Portland lodge, Loyal Order of
Moose, has decided to reduce Its initia-
tion fee from 1 25 to $10 for two weeks
beginning July 27, when the Moose-hea- rt

band concert is scheduled to be
given in Multnomah field. The organi-
sation wants to Increase its building
fund,' and all Initiation . foes received
during those two weeks will be devoted
to that fund. t

n Grand DCaster's Meetings.
John M. Hall,' grand master of the

Oregon Odd - Fellows, Is scheduled to
meet with lodges as follows: Ballston,
August t; Carlton, August 5; Sheridan,
August ; Willamina,-Augu- st 7. Asso-
ciated l with Robert Andrewn, grand
patriarch? of the:Encampment,' O. O.
P., Grand Master Hall will visit Flor-
ence, August 11; Gardner; August 12 ;
Marshfield. August 13; - Bandoci, Au-
gust 24; CoquiUe, 'August IS; North
Eend, August 18; s Myrtle Ppint, . Au-
gust 1$.

. i e ; e ' ;

- , . Officials Expected Bare. . -
The officer of the supreme court, of

the Foresters of America which ; will
meet In an Francisco on the latterpart of August are expected to visit
Portland on September 1. A commit-
tee on reception to represent the F. of
A. of . Oregon and entertain the guests
while in Portland has been- - appointed,
consisting of Conrad P. Olson, grand
chief ranger; - Henry Meister, grand
treasurer, and James Bain, grand Sec-
retary.. .... ; '.- '

' WiU dive Social Tuesday. v ;i
Myrcia Circle, 'Women of Woodcraft,

will give 4n Ice fcream social at Arleta
next Tuesday night, to which all mem-
bers of the order and the Woodmen of
the World are invited. It will be held
one block north of. the Arleta' W. O. W.
hall, aM309 Sixty-sixt- h street, .South-
east. : "

' 1 - -.
Encampment Degree Postponed. .

The establishment of an - Encamp-
ment degree of Sherwood Odd Fellows
has been postponed until September. A
lodge Of Odd Fllows Is already there,
and many members have signified their
Intentions of Joining the Encampment
if, chartered, i ?. .

-- "

Sew XKdge Planned. .

E. E. Sharon was In. Beaverton last
Wednesdav . nitrht ronfitrrlnv with a
number Of Odd i Fellowa whn a r nn.
paring to apply to him as grand secre
tary iori a cnarter, for a new lodge.
He says there will be a new lodge es-
tablished there within a fw wpk
Xrom all indications. v - .

. Balem Drill Team Wins.
In the contest between the drillteams of the United Artisans at the

Pacific exposition July 17, the team ofCapital assembly. No. - 84. ..of Salem,
won the first prise. Oregon assembly,
No. 1, was second and Oakland assem-
bly third. Both the Oregon teams are
expected to arrive in Portland on Mon-
day, July 26. i

A new. pocket . holder for safety
match boxes has a slide to form a wind
shield when a match' Is lighted.

Jr ralleat. Inc."'
I think." replied the all wis.

after pause, i"lt is a thing we call
uisuncc mat makes us afraid. InsUnct
is something that has been handed
down to us by our grandparent andour great-grandpare- and their great-grandpare-

as hr hv ..r
can trace. . , r

"P68 ls lik rent", : curtain
. uu laiUKifrom each other. ; Whenever . we ; wan too sometmng we are : ashamed , tohave other folks see, we do It undercover of darkn8s. Thin. w.

ljrto.-th- a night: time,-becaus- e they are
vuou u ine curiam or aarkness"Man . hundrMa nt vm ...

wild animals roamed the earth people
w w u mna to go out after darkfor fear these animain imiii or..-- i, ..

spring; on them and devour, them. XJttle
imnueu cr uugni not to stray faraway from tha dooryard ; once nifhthad fallen. v. V - . : ,
k To - this verjr? day, foolish" parentspunish bad chUdren by threatening toput them where ri is dark; in fact, theyoften do - shut: them in dark closets.There i. is ; . really no reason why s we

should be afraid of ; Uie dark when weare good, and X when- we are sure weare in a safe place, i There , is nothingin the darkness Itself to hurt us, fordarkness .is nothing more than an ab-sence of sunlight We must be earef ulwhere we go at night because of theWicked people who wait until it Is darkto do their evji deeds, but when we are
in safe places,.- - we need fear nothing,
no matter ' how dark it may be. TheInstinct, implan ted in our " hearts by
our ancestors, may cause us a shivernr tvn btit that. i jm a. -. ,iVAII1Vpthis too will be gone." - - -

As Uncle s Ben '; finished - Twinkle
Jumped from his knee and boldly en-
tered the- dark hall.. :: - : ,

v Next story-l"W- hat Is 4 Crass Made
Of."' '

- ' . . ...

'(fhfPh
hi- - OoMJAU'
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- NEWS OF EXECUTION

Mrs;;; Rosenthal : Says That
v Has Been Her Ohiy Conso- -

latidn for Three Years.

4
-

fJOW flRIFfiT ' HP? fiHARlTY...... .-- -- t j? w. -
" ' ' -'

"

Bar Best friend, Ehe Says Is Sandy,
White Foodie Tells of Host and '

- Meeting Ideutenant. .

tejr Ada Patterson. ;

New York, July, J 4. A dark, melan-
choly figure crouching In a shadowy
corner, waiting for a blow to fall upon
her enemy. Is Mrs.. Lilian Rosenthal,
the -- woman who, . two Juries have
agreed, Becker made a widow.": She Is
living, with every thought fixed upon
the hour of his-- execution. ' - : ; ;

After Becker's second trial, Mrs.
Rosenthal disappeared, Z - foutad her.
let us say, through good fortune.- - She
is living, with- - friends, "and, frankly,
uron their bounty. . j ..

VI am waiting for the only ' news
that can Interest me any more." said
Mrs. Rosenthal, as she looked np with
sombre . eyes and a bitter half smilj.
In her cheeks is the pallor of Illness.
She held, m her-arm- s a sickly white
poodle, Dandy, the dog tnat snaraa
her vigil when she waited for ' her
husband's return, , and knew that
something fateful had befallen him.

- f Wouldn't Sign Petition. '
"I have waited three years for what

will happen this month," - she said.
"I have been sura of Its ' coming..
That has been my consolation. ;

If someone brought you a-- petir
tion, asking for commutation of his
sentence?" ,.

Again the bitter half smile.
"An old white haired r man came to

see me on such an errand once. ; It
was for the four gunmen. I had al-
ways respected age, but I told them
to s show this man - the - door." : Did
Becker or his assassins show my hus-
band pity or consideration V ,. -

""Sign a petition? My husband would
turn over in his grave. 1 am a lonely
woman, whose best friend is this poor,
old dying t dog. v I "'. am an object of
charity, and it is only by chance that
I am not; a madwomanL' ' My misfor-
tunes are all due to Becker.

. BeUeves Becker Onllty.
"When the four gunmen were exe-

cuted I --hid as 1 am hiding now. Only
that time I hid witlrfriends in Brook-
lyn. I sat up all ' night- - waiting for
the news of what would happen, at
dawn at Sng Sing. I obtained the
first newspaper out after ' the execu-
tion and read It with satisfaction."

"Have you ever had a - doubt - of
Becker's guilt?" " - ' 5

. '."Not for a moment. When you came
to see me in , 104 West Forty-fift- h

street, after the arrest, you asked me
that same Question, and I said to you:
They have got the-rig- man. I have
never ' r nad tne . sugniesi ' reason vj
waver In that belief.

"Herman and I first met 'Becker at
an Elks' banquet. Whe n Becker was
presented to me he took my hand. I
drew , away from him. 'Herman, X

whispered. I arh afraid iof him.1' '
Didn't Xtfk Kandshake.

" ",'Don't be i foolish, r my ; husband
said, but I kept on thinking of that
hand. It. was moist and cold. His
grasp gave : me a . cold feeling about
the heart. - I
"The police officer iwa- - in high

splrita. He threw bread at the waiters
as they came in and spilled wine over,
a glrL's new pink dress. ;

"By the time of the second Elk ban-aue- t,

a week later, Herman and Becker
had met . several ; times. They had
lunched "at the Knickerbocker and
driven around In taxicabs. ' Becker put
an arm around each of

,"Hows everything going. Herman?
he asked, f i. Ts;

" 'Not well, Herman answered.
' What3 bothering 3 your Becker

Insisted.
" 'Money : said Herman, i Im not

doing well at my place.' . -

Wife's Opinion Sight.
"Never mind. said Becker, Til put

in some money and everything will
be- - all right.' Then he . leaned over
and kissed Herman, ' ; - v:

--

"When we had . gone home I said
'Don't trust that man. I didn't like
that kiss.'

".'It was funny saidi Herman. 'But
he's all right.

"After that Herman kept on meeting
Becker. -- We., were ; often invited ' to
their bouse, but I would never go, andmy husband would not! go without me
They: began to quarreL ' Becker was
angry because there were no profits
in the business. He told . Herman he
had Cheated 'him. He wanted his
money back., Herman said it was all
gone...- - My, husband came home "one
night and said;. 'Lil, you were right,
Becker is a bad man. He would send
his own brother to Jail." . '
v Oomti Back la Dreams.
"The -- third time . I saw Becker was

the night of the raid. He was la the
hall

"Oh, it's you, I said in reUef. He
said: Tell Herman he n eedn t pay
that money. Tell him to see my law.
yer
i. "Weeks before the end I felt that
something terrible was going to hap
pen. I begged Herman- - to .stop fight
ing 'Becker. I said: They? may? kill
you.

- "Til stay on the lighted streets.
he promised. The cowards- - won't dare
attack a man on Broadway. -

"When ; Herman vwent, . out on . the
last nightilt was against my advice,

"Dandy - apd t sat in 'the .window
and waited for- - hours.": When four or
fivepeople ran up, the steps and rang

. tne oeii, i Knew wnat nad nappened.--

health and destitute, irtt . , , ; , i j.
i."Often Herman comes back to i me

in .my dreams. He never says -a- nything.'' But it seems to- - me that his
coming 3 back ? Is to remind me that
his death must be avenged,"..i .fee
..jp:-.- :., ... ... ... ' Z . ;

"Sewers for . Forest ; Grove.; ;

Forest Grove, ' Or t July -- 24. At a
special, meeting of the council It was
decided that the outfall for the localsewerage system should be in Tualatia
river;, this decision being made , upon
the recommendation of Engineer Koon.
He stated that this route for the out-
fall would cost S3000 more than an-
other but:: for specified reasons was
the best. V, - -

s .
"' Roy . Watkins, barber,' 'and Amos

Ijahaie. bicycle repairer and salesman,
have ' exchanged businesses. . ... Louis
Tumbleson has leased the barber shop.
'Miss Alma Sage of this city; has

been engaged to teach . the ' primary
class in the Summit, Oregon,' schools.
She .is ,now attending summer normal
at Monmouth. ' ?

COtlCILIATIO! i BOARD

Selection Will Be Made by the
4 Central Body Next Friday

'Night. : v . ' s

MUCH DISCUSSION IS HELD

J. S. tJieglsrt X.sttsr Aegardinr Kaa--'
dling of Xauad Crrant FrobUm Xe--

ferred to a Ooaunittee v

'The Central', lbor council met last
night In the lbor Temple, with a
'large attendance. It ' was decided to
elect "the five members of the concilia-
tion board next Friday night.' This
board will consist "of, f lve . members
from organised labor and five from
the employers of .labor selected by the
Chamber of Commerce to consider such
industrial disputes as may be brought
before It.' -- ...,
' s After considerable-discussio- It was
voted to confine the members thereon
from the Central Labor council to dele-
gates only. . The further restriction
was placed that only men working; at
their trade could be elected, v -

.

. While speeches on both sides of, the
Question were made by a score or more
there was no apparent antagonism
evidenced as to restricting' members
on the conciliation board to delegates
to the Central ' Labor council.',,
.

--

, , PoUtldans Wot Wants. ...
v "Wi don't want any politicians sllp-- i

tuwrii " said one dele
gate. , "We have not got all the brains
in the labor movement, su '

0 .v. . . .xflnma of our real
brainy men are. sent- - to the district
council of carpenters, ana

' . 'man h.rvuu-iaiB- B

T." H. Burchard; president of the
State Federation of Labor, and a dele-
gate ; from . the Musicians' union
thought that only active men familiar

i.i. ,,tmim Tiir own unions
' experience in the Cen--who had had , . v .a a t n Sa

tral Labor ' council , saou w .. --

conciliation; board- - tbes i brainy
men from the unions have something
to work up to; and we will get them
in here,! he said.- - , ' -

The 'executlve committee rrecom-- t

a.j .w.. k. TvnnirranhlO.1 union
be asked to look into the matter .ota
number of its memoers otw v"
objected to an article appearing in-tn-

Labor Press of - Juiy
k mimbri of the- ezecu.

.i... mo
- Yt such objections

i, v.. n.l. thrnntll tha T3T0II1UU1U W IMMVtW w

mitted to the Central Labor, Council,
and' that ;publicity iior such
should, not be . first sought in the
public press until indorsed - by the
union. The article In question was one
on . the Liberty ; BelL The . recommen-
dation was adopted without opposition.

.- - s. rtnAitAtrnm Ait Oood. .
"

n..i nf cat-cente- rs and
painters reported that conditions are
good in tneir irao "

. v.n nut- nf work, ai- -
though there ara many at work the
harvest and along other , lines during

On recommendation of the. executive
committee a ; bakery m ms ,vijr --

put upon the unfair list at the request
of the Steam Engineers. 'According to
William Mackensie. delegate from .the
Steam Engineers, the engineerln the
establishment had himself performed
rj . , Att.rnt trades and
is a renegade .unworthy t sit with the
Steam Engineers. - -

. y rrm whftt.tha delegates
from the Bakers union sa thaV there
are ood conditions satisfactory to the
working bakers maminuu
tamisnmenumi .i-s-- rn , nf officers of tne
Central Labor Council will come up
next Friday night, July ao. AU nom-

inations have been made. - There are
two nominations tor, premeui,
n v.- -v i v. Hmith. A. W.
Jones , is ' the only nominee for vice
president. E. J. Btaca

Bv recommendation of , the executive
.committee, a smpuuii"B'

put , upon the unfair , list because all
efforts to secure a hearing with mem.
bers of the itxm naa m.t.w
eral 'efforts.- '.. 1 . '. '""

tttars Axe eferred.,
A ! letter was read from a . Boston,

Masa union, saying tnai u wijf
with whom the union had a controver-
sy had levied an assessment of 10

cents each on all of his several hun-
dred employes with which to make him
a present on nis utbuih unvuua;.

- tr. , i.n.r. fram ' Dr. J.- B
Zlegler,: relative to some- - proposed
legislation regaroing m
were referred without reading to the

Mmmitt.ee. and the consid
eration , of the editor of the Labor
Press iy:

The" Jitney Drivers union "was ex
cused from its per capium. i.i..t.. nnArtcd that they ? had
over 250 members, .but expected to
i h.ivtf ltnl exoensea.:

The legislative committee was ordered

to meet at the Labor Temple
next Thursday- - night. July 29.' without
fail, as e.veral important matters are
to be acted upon. .

YOIIDERFUL

.HOYHIOL
STOPS ITCHING

To those who have endured for years
the Itching torments of 'ecaema or
other such . skin-eruptio- ns, the relief
that the first use of Resinol Ointment. Duinoi fiiun is oerfectlY in
credible. After all the suffering they
have endured and all the useless treat-
ments they spent good money for they
cannot believe anything c simple, mild
and Inexpensive can stop the itching
and burning INSTANTLY"! And . they
find : It j still more, wonderful that the
improvement is permanent " and that
Resinol . really , drives away the erup
tion completely m a; very snort time,

i Perhaps there is a pleasant surprise
4llko thiaj ln; store - for you. Resinol
Ointment and Resinol Soap, are sold by
all druggist. For trial- - free, .write
to Dept. S0-- R, Resinol, Baltimore, Md.
Kxceuent xor sunDurn. , . - kau.

f

f
t i HAIR BAJ-SA-

P.l

A toilet prprtioa of terU
. Heip tocndUMU daadrslX.

! 1 For RtUarinm Color and
Beantr tGnror 1 aded Hair.

1 fc and Si.ftO at rnic(rtr..

, 6ver, the Week-En- d
,

Tillamook Seashore Resorts
, ' . . ' ' I .:.-''.'.-'.- .

'Only Five Hours From Portland. '

i - . two Trains daily
Tillamook Passenger ............. .Lv. Portland 7;4S A. M.
Seashore Special . . . .. . , ......... . Lv. Portland 1:40 P. M.
Parlor Observation Car, with Buffet Lunch, on the "Seashore

. - . Special."

' ROUND-TRI- P FARES FROM. PORTLAND TO GARIBALDI
V - BEACH RESORTS.

- Season TickeM on Sale Daily 1 ...... .14.00' .
'

Week-En- d Saturday Monday .3.00
: t Correspondln Low Fares to Other Resorts. " .

Fishing on the Salmonberry.' "

3.00 Round Trip. .
" :; v -

; On Sale Saturday and Sunday, for Return' Monday.

'Miss Dorothy ; Nndelman," whose
Spokane, is announced by ,'Mis
Mrs. J. Nndelman.' The couple

. from, 7: SO to-10:- 00 o'clock.

New York Pastor;
' Speaks Tomorrow

Another of the fine 'services of
worship at the First Universalis
church, JBroadway and East Twenty-fourt- h

street, ' will be held Sunday
morning at 10:45 o'clock. . Dr.: Corby,
the pastor, will be assisted by the
Rev. Dr.- - O." E. Huntley of St. Law-renc- e's

; Divinity school, - New Tork.
Dr. Huntley is not only a Sunday
school expert,' but an Inspiring preach-
er and student who wins hosts of

" " 'friends. , -

Several other ministers who axe "vis
iting in the - city have been secured.
among them Rev. Hazel Kirk of New
York, and Rev. O. W. Mcpherson of
Illinois. Those who desire a good seat
are advised to come . early. In the
Sunday .school there will , be special
features: as well as an address to the
women during; the Sunday school hour
by Mrs. Lllla P. Huntley, vice presi
dent of the National Women a Mis-
sionary society. . rr

PERSONAL MENTION

Operation May Be Avoided.
If .Richard Olcott, one of the twins

recently born to Secretary of State
and Mrs. Ben . W. Olcott, holds his
own or improves during the. next cou-
ple of days no operation will be nec-
essary,- according to Dr.. J. B.rBilder-bac- k,

who is attending the tiny patient.
Secretary s Olcott brought his son"' to
Portland Thursday for treatment , for
an obstruction in the passage between
the stomach and intestines... The-bab-

is at the home of West,
brother-in-la- w ., of the secretary f of
state, .

'

' - ' . , - j -

: i Return From Wedding Trip.
County Commissioner, W. I. IJght-ne-r

last night met a new member of
his family for the first time, when
the steamer train - from the - steamer
Northern Pacific reached Portland. The
stranger-relativ- e was Mrs. . W.'; I
Lightner Jr.,- - who became daughter-- ,

in-la- w of the; c6unty commissioner
only last ' Monday at' Wlhnemucca,
Nevada. Mr. and Mrs. "XJghtner Jr.
have beee enjoying the San Francisco
fair since' their -- wedding- and . will
spend a few days in Portland before
going to Baker, Or their future home.

- Boise Instructors."." 1

Miss Blanche. M. Cahoon, art super-vls- or

of the Boise ' schools, v and Miss
May E. Noble, - who . has achieved a
reputation as an educator by her work
in Boise, are at the Multnomah hotel,
accompanied by Mrs. H. F. Noble. They
are en route to an educational congress
at San Francisco. - -

; En Route to Exposition. . r
... Several tourlst iv parties passed
through Portland last night and today
en, route to the Panama-Pacifi- c ex
position. A party of the Delta Tours,
from Washington, D. C, left last night,
and a AlcFariand tour party, . xrom
Georgia, left this morning. Both par
ties of 60 each were at ; the Multno--

j Prominent 3 Official Here.
A distinguished Portland visitor: to

day. Is the chief of the division of
investigation in the department of Jus
tice A. Bruce Bielaski. . Mrs. BielaskI
accompanies him. They are registered
at the Seward from Waahington. ' :

V Standard Oil Men 'Arrive, c'
,JProminent among jthe city's visitors

yesterday were - Ia G. Longaker of
Bradford, P general manager of the
Standard Oil company of Pennsylvania.
and E. R, Shepard.. treasurer; of - the
National Transit company of Oil City
They were the guests of Dr. J. Chris
CDay,. a nephew of the , late v&n
O'Day. vice president of the Standard
Oil : company. The visitors were taken
over tbe coiunoia river nignway, '

. Visiting Portland Relatives. .

KMr. ' Rees.; publisher of .the.-- Illinois
State Register of Springfield, UL. and
author of several i books of travel," la
In Portland today after an absence of
27 years.; With Mrs. Rees and John
H. McCreery, president of .the Spring
field Commercial association, he has
just . returned from van Alaskan : trip
and is visiting his relatives, Mr. and
Mrs.; Eugene J. Hall, 825 Hancock
street. After a trip over the Colum-
bia - river highway today, the party
will leave Monday for San Francisco.
. ,'Amonf the ' guests at the Multno-
mah are S.- - K. Smith, of. .WestflelJ.

engagement to Isidore" Oarber, of
Audelmafi's parents, .Mr, avod

will receive tomorrow evening,
' "

Mass., and S. H. Bushnell of Arlington,
Mass.
' Mr. and Mrs. Ik O' Phelps of Pitch-
fork, t Wyo.; are at the "Portland.

Davis C. Eccles, a prominent timber-ma- n
of Ogd en, is. at the Portland, ac-

companied by his wife and family.
C. V. Robison of El Paso, Texas,

Is registered at the Cornelius. - r
Attorney C. H. Finn of La Grand

ls at the Imperial.. f . .,-,. .
- Mrs. H. Cj Levens of . Burns is aguest at the Imperial. She drove hercar from Burns to Portland." v

-- - i -

E. E. Fisher, a merchant of Minne-
apolis, is at the Oregon. Mrs. Fisheraccompanies him. ;

Dr. E. J. Stewart, physical: director
of the Oregon v Agricultural college;
la at the Oregon.

Mrs. V. C. Driver and Miss Frances
Stogadill of Honolulu are at the Sew
ard.

Dr. D. B. Holden. Mrs. V. C Holden.
Miss Holden.and Mrs. M-- J. Bury com-
pose a Victoria party.at the Portland.

. John Willy, publisher of The Hotel
Monthly,? ii-- Portland visitor.. . With
his son, . John ; Knight Willy, ; lie Is at
vne xmperiai. - ' " , , .

Albert Kuhliney, a prominent Chi-
cago .' merchant. , and "Mrs. Kuhliney.
are at the Oregon. M ' v

Maud H. Millard of Oak Park, X1L, isa . guest at the . Portland. ..
Oe . D. .Sproule, ' railroad man' of Chi-

cago, is registered at ; the Portland.
' E. K. Sommers and wife of Eugene
are- - art; the .Nortonia. - vJ
, G. , A. Heinrlch of Seattle Is at ; the
Nortonla. ; i ... .: vv.v,.:;
: Mrs. at M. DeForest 'of New Torkcity ls a guest at tho Multnomah.
: Among the arrivals at- - the Nortonla
ls -- H. W. Newton, prominent Spokane
real estate and Insurance man.
: George Foster, a ' Baker merchant,
and Mrs. Foster are at the ImperlaL

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Felt of Chicago
are at the. Portland. .

Frank Chute of Rochester ls a guest
at the Portland.

J. S. McCormlck of "The 'Birth of a
Nation" v company is at tha Oregon.
- I W., Donald of Vancouver, B. C,
Is at the Cornelius.
--Char lea 8. Todd and wife Of Seat-

tle are Nortonla guests.. - v.--- ,

John M. Glason : and wlf s of Skag-wa- y

, are at the Oregon.
At the Imperial is Circuit Judge W.

I. e3radshaw of The Dalles.
Mrs. B. T. Trombley of Pendleton ls

at the Oregon. -

Charles R. Sherman . of - Omaha is'a guest at the Portland., ,.

G.C Woodruff --of New Tork city Is
registered at the Portland.

a Mr; ' and Mrs. Edward Righton, and
Mr, . and Mrs.. James, Robin of Mobile
are at the Cornelius! v " ,

' .

' iF. R. Ashbaugh of South Bethlehem,
Pa., ls at the Oregon.

-- J.'- - D. Madden ofi : Vancouver, B. C,
is registered at the Oregon. "

W. R. Nesblt of New Tork is at the
Multnomah, t ' ' r ,

Will Confirm Class :

;'0f Boys and Girls
Rev..Abrahani yereldo will confirm a

class of. boys and girls at the Van-
couver Avenue . Norwegian Danish
church tomorrow morning.,,
t In training for the past-eigh-t months
these children, who. range from 14 to
18 years of age have. taken courses in
history .'of the Bible, church history.
Christian ? doctrines, the ' Bible story
and catechism.,: " ', ..

; Special selections will be given by
the choir' with Miss .Rose Robinson as
soloist. - - " - .

In the afternoon at t ' o'clock Dr.
Vereide will preach at. Aloha store-hal-l.'Mrs. Vereide Will siniv "j , , ,

Sermons omWar; .

--Attract Crowds
--t -;

,
-

The " large - auditorium", of . the First
M., E. church, is being crowded Sunday
evenings to hear Dr. .Loveland in his
series .of sermons on the . war. . Tomor-
row evening his theme ls ''The Mind of
the Moslem. Reasons will be ' given
for :j the presence of Turkey. pt t the
lineup or tne nations . in . tne present

. -
. 'war. - r -

The closing sermon in the series will
be delivered ' August 1. when the dis-
cussion will be 'en?Th?Mind of the
Anglo-Saxp- h" Why does England hate
Germany, and why does Germany hate
England? How can this be while both
nations profess to be - Christian? - - At
these- - evening' services "Mist . Hazelle
Loveland i the soloist-- -

' When wrtthir or c'slllug oil atfTertiKera,
please mention Tit Journal.. j- (Adr.)

? What anawnycorner? I

' ' . Short Recreation Trips .

Electric Loop Trip ,).--
Portland to McMlnnville and return -- 100 miles

v ir on fast, new, all-ste- el electric cars thiough pic- -
t turesque Willamette Valley.. Only 1.60 round-- .

.trip week-end- s, ' Thirty-da- y round trip, 2.30.

Lake Grove Oswego Lako '

' v. . l Thirty minutes ride- - from Portland on electric
. . cars. - A beautiful lake in the woods. A fin

, - day's outing place for the family and the lunch
basket 35 cents round trip.

WUlamette Valley Trips
'The Willamette Valley Is one of the most

i famous, most fertile- - and mdst scenic of the
great valleys of the West. Low-pric- ed week-e-

nd and daily round-tri- p tickets on sale to all
WlUamette Valley points- - -

WLlhoit MInsral Springs f .

Three hours from' Portland delightful pleasure
- ' and health resort In the heart of the forest 3

v round trip. -

'
Newport, Yaquina Bay " ' '.

i An Ideal seashore resort, with ample hotel,' '. ,
' boardlng-hons- e, cottage- and camp accommod-
ations beautifully situated on bay . and ocean.

V i . Round-tri- p tickets, good for season 6.25
' -- Week-end over Saturday-Monda- y 4.00

-
" " Through tourist sleeping car service between

' . 5 Portland and Newport every Saturday morning
r ' (at 1:30 A. M.) from Portland; every Sunday

- - evening from Newport

. - topyrigm Mr. ue Wh
Whj-- Are We Afraid in the Dark?

"'Uncle Ben, I'm afraid."
From the region of the-ha- ll where

the lights : had ; been turned ' out be-
cause of the excessive heat. Twinkle's
voice trembled as she called to the one
who never failed to come to her help.

"Afraid of whatr asked Uncle Ben.
"Afwaid ofthe dark." was the reply.
"But there Is nothing there to be

afraid of," was Uncle Ben's soothing
assurance. ' ; "If : I lighted the lamp
everything 'would be J usl exactly like
it Is In tha daytime."

. l: know; but I'm afwaid anyway,"
whimpered Twinkle. , The answer
showed she was very near tears.

Uncle Ben rose from the comfort-
able chair, where he was smoking his
evening cigar and disappeared into the
hall, which looked like a big cave in
the darkness. In a minute he returned,
leading Twinkle by - the ? hand. Her
brown : eyes were very wide, and ' she
kept looking behind her as she walked.

"Why r were you afraid?" - he, asked
her, : when she was safe on his knee.

"I was thinkin maybe hearth, gweat
big gwiszly bearth, would Jump out. at
me,". Twinkle explained. "An' I felt
like there wath thomethlng behind me.
gotn' to thnap at my feet,: an', eyeth
lookin' at me. Ou-- u, it made me thiver
all over." -

Poor little Twinkle. laughed Uncle
Ben. - - s.

"I used to be scared in the dark, but
I'm not any more." bragged - Scuffy.
"It's silly. - Only babies get scared of
nothing." -

'L gueth if you thaw a big black
bear you'd get i thcared, asserted

' 'Twinkle.
'Maybe if I saw. one really and

didn't have a gun. I might. Scuffy ad-
mitted. "But not If I only . thought I
saw one." , -

"Uncle Ben."" said Sister Bell. ' who
had been dreaming on the .veranda
stepsi "what makes us afraid In the
darkt" " ' . . .

Our descriptive literature may help you to see this, great state.

Call a City Ticket Office, 80 Sixth St, Cor. Oak, Union Depot
or E. Morrison St, for fall information, tickets, reservations, etc.

JOHN M. SCOTT, General Passenger Agent

i


